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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seeond and U arket fiimti,

CI.BANPIELD, PA.
eld ud tommodloas Hotel ku, daringTHIS past year, beet enlarged U double iu

former eapselty for the ontertalnment of stran-
gers sad guests. Tht whole building hu been
refurnished, ml the proprietor will ipu no
pains to render bis gaests comfortable while
staying with htm.

-- Ths 'Maosloa Homo11 Omnibus rani to
and from the Depot on the arrival ud departure
of etch train. W. C. CAHDuN,

Jul j Propriotor

ALLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, CSMrflrJi, Jj.
Win. 8. Bradley, formorly propriotor of tho

Leonard Hon, boring baaed the Allegheny
lintel, solicits obaro of publle patronage, The
Hoqm hao boon thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished, and gaests will find it a pleasant top-
ping plaos. The table will bo supplied with too
beet of everything In the market. At tbo bar
will be found tbe best wines and liquors, flood
tabling attached. WM. S. BRADLEY,

May 17, '76. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of ilark.t Front lM,)
CLEARFIELD, FA.

Tbt undersigned baring Uk.n eharge of thle
Hotel, would respectfully .olleil publio petronege.

feb2,'T8. R. NEVVTON bliAW.

rjTEMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. EOSI, . . PaorBitroB.
Mt.li, l&e. Man .nd horse erer Biht, $1 00.

Mia mod two horaee or.r Bight, $1.0.
Th. but of eeoommodatlonl for man .od beast.

Oot. 29,';.f.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, FA.

Thla new .nd well furnished bom. b.i bora
takea by tb. enderaigned. H. f..li confident ol
being .bl. to render eatiefaetion to thoi. who may
faror him with a 0.11.

May , 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Ml. Street,

FniLIPSBUKO. PRNNM.
T.blo always uppliwd with tb. bait tho market

wuurai. i a. ir.T.ii.g pablle IB Invited to e.lU
Jnn.l,'T6. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maaonlo Building, on. door north of
Wilton'. Drag Store.

Pajiage Tlok.ta to .nd from Lir.rpool, Queena-town- ,

Glasgow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft, for aal. on th. Royal Rank of Ireland
ana imperial Bank or London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. 81IAW, Caihier. JanlTT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. St South Third Street, Philadelphia

BjtJTKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applleatlon by mail will receive prompt atten
Hon, and all information cheerfully furni.bed
Order, solloted. April

P. a. ARIOLD. i. W. AltnoLD. t. B. ABHOLn

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers mid Rrokers,

Roynoldavlllo, JefTrraon Co., Pa,
Mon.y received on depo.it. Dleoountc at mo-

derate rate.. Ea.tern and Foreign Eiehange
on hand and eollretiona promptly mad.

Heynoldavlll., Dee. 1(1, 1874.. ly

gentistrfl.

j h. a. nEicimoLD,
'UllGEON DEHTIIT,

Graduate of tb. P.nnylvnl Collere of Dent.)
Surgery. Offio. in rwidenoe of Dr. II ill., oppo.it.
th. Hbaw Hoot.. mcblS, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OUoe In Bank Building,)

Cnrwenirllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob II '7 tf.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Olllo. In realdeaeo, Soeond atnet.)
Nltrooj Oxide Qa. admlBiaterod forth, pain

M ettraatlon of te.th.
Clearfield, Pa., May I, WMy.

ptsfcltanfous.

SIMEMAKINC I h.reby inform my
in general, that 1 har.

rumored my aboom.king .hop to tb. room tn
Graham's row, ovar B. I. Bnydar'a Jewelry atore,
and that I am prepared to do all kind, of work
In my Ho. eheepar th.n any other tbop In town.
All work warranted a. good aa ean be don.

.Ise. Poaitirely tbia la tb. eh.aneet ahop
in Clearueld. JOS. H. DEEHINU.

Dm. 11, 1871-tf- .

Wagons
for salE.

Th. andorilgned hat n h.nd, at hie ah.p in
Cla.rn.ld,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring "Wajono, and Bujjies,
For ial. W.at.m wagnnl aa well a. those mad.
her.. Any of which will ba .old cbsap for eaan
or approrad aeearity. For farth.r inform .tlon,
ul in norton at my abop, or addree. me by Irlter.

1 HOMAi REILLY.
Clearleld, Pa., April 33, 1871-tf- .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Penn towniblp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BUR NED OUT I

BT ROT

BURNED UPI
TbeeubMribore bare, at great oxpenM,roballta

' neighborhood nenoeRity, In the ereetlon of a e

Woolen Mannfaolory, with all the modern
Improvement! attached, and are prepared to make
all kind! of Clothe, Caeiimeree, BatinetU, Ulan-ket-a,

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goodi oa hand to
nppiy all our old and a thoneand now enitomare.

' wnooi we aen to eone ana exantne oar itoek.
The bneiaete of

CARDI50 AND FULLING
will rooeiTo ear oipeelal attention. Proper
arrangemento will bo Made to reeeire and deliver
Wool, to eatt euitomen. All work warranted and
dune upon tne ehortait notice, and ay itrlet atten
tion to bmipeee wo hope to realise a liberal iharo
ol pnbiio patronage.

I0K0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will pay tho bltbeit market ariee for Woo

and fell oar manufactured good, aa low ae simitar
goodi eaa bo bought In the oonnty, and whenever
wo tan to reader reaaoaabio attitaotioa wo ean
always bo foand at homo ready to make proper
axpianeuoa, eitaer in person or y lotur.

JAM KB JOUNSUN A B0N8,
Hllatf Hawt P. 0

JEMOVAL!
; JOHN McGAUGHEY

WonM rotpoetfully notify the pnblle generally
that be has romored hit Oroeery Store from
Hbaw's Row, to tho building formerly ooenpled
by J. Milee K ratter, on Heooad street, aoit door
to Biglero hardware store, where be Intends
looping a rail una of

OROCERIEN.
HAMS, DRIED BEBF and LARD.

SCOARS aad ST RUPS, of all grade..

TEAS, Sreaa and Black.

COFFEE, Roatd and Ona.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CUjrjTKD FRVITS,
'

All kind. In th. Burket.

PICKLES, In Jan and barrel..

BPICIS, In .T.ry form and tarl.ty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL tuno OK CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATcnKS,
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED FEACniS,
DRIED CI1IRRIKS

Oool Oil uA Xeunp CMmaoyt.
Aad B good aaaertm.Bt af thea. thlnga eawatly

kept tB B grocery ttora, which h. will .aaBf.
lor mark.ti.g a tke arkvl prrM.
' WIH Ml rfor eaak M akeeplj M aay .thar aate,

PIm Mil aad M hit Buak u4 JadB lot

JOIN MoOAUOHtT.
OkMrMd, Urn. t, ltrt.

MiSffllanfous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Carw.n.rllle, Jan. . '78 If.

GEO.WEAVER Tct
SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

(lave opened op, In tbo store room lately oooupted
by Wtaror A Betts,oa 8eooad street, a large and
wtjii Hieoiea hook 01

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QURENSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will d lipase of at reasonable rates
for mad. or exchange tor country prodaoa.

QKORGK WEAVKR AGO.
Olearfleld. Pa., Jan. 9. 1878-t-

l --f t i ;!'"' fm . iV

Cathartic Pills
Coliiliiue tlio rliolivt rntlmrti'' jirfiwiplft
In nii'illi-iut- In prowtrtliiiiii nrcurtttfly

to at'euru m tivlly, mid
unifonnity f pffwt, Tin y w llm" result
of yuara of rnrcful ntudy ntnl prnctirat

rintent, ntxl aro tlie tnn.it y

yet iliHiuvend fur iliwam-a- rntiM-i- by
doransciii-'n- t of tlie ntotnarl,, ll,r. nnil
IxtwelH, wlitch rc(tiiro iirntitpt ntl
trrntmcnt Avr.it s Pim ari ewin!iv

to tnia cluu of iIIhciwh, Tlirv tu t
dirvctly on the and niHirniliitive
proci'BsoH, ntnl restore rejrulur lnnhliy ac-
tion. Their extenitive line liy I'ltvuicinns In
tliclr jirnitiep, ntnl by nil civilled niitiimn,
is on of thn innny pnmfM of their vnlnc a
a safe, aitre, nnil K'rfeetly relial, purutivr
llietlieilie. Ilelng rniiifMHiniltil of thn

virtues of purely
they aro (nvsilively fren from tale

ine(, or any injurious prnnertica, and ran ho

adininistcrtNl to cliiUiren with wiiely.

Avi n's Pii.i aro an tsffertunl ruro for
roiiHtipntiuu or CositiveiieKs, lnl
tion, OyHpepsIa, Luna of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and 1 treat h, lfizr.iiiraft,
Ileadarho, Ixm of Memory, NunilineaSf
ltiliotiiiieia, .laiiuiliee, Itlieiimatlam,

iiptionn and Mtin lloaaHi, Dropsy,
Tittnora, orm, Neiti alula. Colic,
tiripea, IXarrhira. Iyaiitery, (iont.
l'llea, Disorders of tho Liver, ami nil
otlifr dinruHes rcwiiltintr from a dimirth rei
tnte of tho iliKentiv apparatus.

As a Pinner Till they have no equal.

Wlill Rentla in their art ion, those Vixaa
are the most thorrmeh and seareliing rathar
tie tliat enu 1m employeil, and msver (tiv
pr.in uiileiM the Ivowela nrn intlanied. and
then their iiiHuenr is henlinR. They stimu-
late tho appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
Impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
Practical aad Analytical Cheenlefta,

Lowell, Mass.
old ar au. nntieoirra nssrwon,

CENTRAL
State Xornial School.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. iV RA UBt A. M.t Principal

This School as at promt eonatttated. offers the
very beet facilities for Professional and C luteal
learning.

Buildings rnaoious, lavittng and commodious :
oompletely heated by steam, well ventilated, and
furnirned with a bountiful supply of pare water.
JOlt sprirg water.

Location neeltbful aad easy of aooess.
(Surrounding eeenery unsurpassed.
Teaehers experienced, efficient, and aliro to

tnelr work.
Dlseipline, firm but kind, aniform and thorough.
E i pauses moderate.
Fftv oonts a week deduction to thorn pronartna

to teaob.
Students admitted any time.
Courses of study nreeoribed by the State) I.

Model School. If. Preparatory. 111. Klomea- -

tary. IV. Selentitio.
Afuoacr cejunsa:

I. AoademU. II. Commoretal. lit. Mails.
IV. ArL

The Elementary and Solentlfio eourvo are Pro
feesional, and students graduating therein reoelvo
otate iiplomae, eon ferring the following corres-
ponding degrees : blaster of the Solenoes, s

in the other courses receive Normal
of their attalameata. signed hy the Faonlty.

Tha Profeulnal ooareos ara liberal, and are
In thoroogbaees not Inferior to those of oar boot
colleges.

The Bute requires higher order of aitlsen
ship. Tho times demand It. It i one of the

f rime objeots of this eebool to kelp to secure It by
urnlshlng Intelligent and cfflcUot teachers for

her schools. To this and It solioits young per-
sons of good abilitlea and good purposes those
who desire to improve their time and their tal-

ents, as students. To all such U promises aid in
developing their powers aad abundant opporta-aitle- s

(or well paid labor alter leaving school.
For catalogue aad terms address the Principal.

BOARD Of TRUSTEES i

STOCK HOLDIRS TBUSTIBS.

J. If. Part on, M. D., A. H. Rest, Jsoob Brows,
S. M. Biekford, Samuel Christ, A. N. Raub, .

Coos, T. C. Hippie, Esq.. E P. MoOormiek, Kiq ,

W. W. Rankin, JOHN A. ROBB.

Stiti Taosrass.
ITon. A, O. Cnrtln, Hon, II. L. Dirffonbtck,

Orn. Jesse Merrill, Hob. Wm. Bigler, J. 0. 0.
Whaler, 8. Millar MoCnrnlct, Esq.

WILLIAM BIULKR,
President Board of Trustees,

JK6.SB MKKHIL,
Vieo President.

8. MILLAR McCORMtCR, Secretary.
THOMAS VAHDLKV, Treasarer.

Loek Haven, Feb.,T.Iy2,

NEW

FI.OUII. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER.
Rooaa No. 4. Pit's Opera Howac,

Cl.arllold, Pa.

KMpa aoaitaatly a. kad

BUOAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

BTRUF,

SALT,'

SPICIS,

SOAP,

OaBBad aad Dried traita, ToVaato, Olfan,

Older Vlaegar, Batter, Eggt, Aa.

A MO, EXTRA HOME.IIADI

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Ileal, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

AB of wbleb Va Mid ahaaa for auk ar la
anakanga Par ternary pradwre.

JOB I. IRANI.
Oteard.ld, tin. II, Hf.-tf- .

Full Your Ntiimpst

FOR SALE liV THE
tive Agency,
CLEARFIELD, TKKN'A.

July Jnih, 1T if.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
IrlATTllESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tb. nndaretgnad bega Lata to Inform tha
of Cl..ro.ld, and th. pablio generally, that

ha haa oa band a one assortment of hnltm
anoh aa Walnut, ChMtnnt and Painted Chamber
nun.., raruir Butua, Koolinlng and Klten.ion
Chaira, Ladiat' and Oenu' Eaay Chalra, tba Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chalra, Cane Seata aad
Windaor Chaira, Clotbea Bare, Step and galea-aio-

Ladd.rt, Hat Raoka, Scrubbing Brush.., Ao

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklng ais.re., Chromos, Ac, whloh would

tultable for Uoliday proMnta.
denlB'Tl JOHN TROUTMAN,

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonatantly 0A hand.

STOVE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CHOCKSI

Klslier'. Patent Airtight (tclf . SoaUnf
Fro It Canal

BUTTER CROCKS, with llda.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS.

APPLE - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES.
STEW POTS.

And a great many oth.r tblnga too nam.ro oa to
mention, to b. bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
uornsr of u berry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augt

TIN &SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened, in a building on Market street, oa
tho old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House in Clearfield, a Tin and Sheet-Iro- Manu-

factory and Store, where will be found at all times
a full lino of

HOUSE FUBITISIIIITG GOODS,

Stovos, Hardwaro, Etc.
House Spouting and all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ad., done on short notice and at reasonable
rates. Also, agent fur tho

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Noodles, Ae., al-

ways oa hand.
Terms, strictly each or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited.
0. B. MERRELL,

BuperinUndent
Clearfield, April 36, 1177-t-

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Eotail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LA RO EST and BEST SELECTED STOCK

IN THE COUNTV.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TBA, TUBS and BUCKETS,

Sl'GAR, DRIED FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNED GOODS,

MEATS, SPICKS,
FIHII, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

LORILLJRD'B TOBACCOS,

Tbsa. goode bought for CASH In l.rga lota,
and Mid at almoat ity prioaa.

JAMES H. LTTLB,
Cl.arlald, Pa., June II, 1878-l-

BFDim'B
PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la the principal Churches for Communion

purposes.

Ezoollemt forLadios anl'Woakly
drersoaB ana uu .goa.

SS AI C. LaZ

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

FOrR TEJRM OLD.

Celebrated Native Wins Is made from theThisJuice of tbo Oporto Urapo, raised in this
County, Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Proportion1

are unsurpassed by aay ether Native Wine. Be.
Irtg the pure jute of the ttrapo. prod need under
Mr. Bpeersown personal supervision, its purity
and genuiaeaees are guaranteed. Tho youngest
child may partake of its generous qualities, and.
Ibe weakest invalid ass It to advantage. It Is

partifularly beneficial to tho aged and debilita-
ted, aad suited to tbo various ailments that af-
fect the weaker sev. ft Is la svory respect A
WIISE TO BE RELIED ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
The P. J. SHERRY la a Wlaa af loporlor

Charaeter. aad pertakw af tha goldm qo.litiM
ot tb. grape from whiah It la made. Fr Purity,
Rlehneaa, Fl.ror and Medicinal Propertied it
will be found anaiMlled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thla BRANDT etaadtaarlraled la Ihlataaatry,

b.iag tar eu peHor for madleal parpoaM.
IT IS A PURE dlitlllatln from th. grip. aad

aaaulat raleeble aadl.al propartiaa.
It hu t dellnta laror, .Imllar t. that af tha

graawa from wbtea h la dlalillod. Bad b) la gnat
fever among famlliM.

BmibbI tha algaatart af ALFRED SPUR,
Pamle N. J., la ever the eort, af aaak boUK

SOLD S7 S. VT. OTLATTAV
Jaly g, r ly.

TI1E REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKKIELU, PA.

WKDNESDAY MORNDIO, OCT. I, IT

. TUB BEA YEtt ME..

The soil of Bcuvcr county has d

many gri'at mun in Oio Radical
linu of Blutenmon. The lust gijuhd

up of Kx Chief Justice
Rutun, now Collector ol

ilio Port at Pittsburgh, M. 8. Quay,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, Ir.
Sherlock, Lhiul Clerk .in tho IIoubu.

etc NotwilliKtaniling this herculean
talent and god in on that seomt to
have prevailed in that county for

many years the commonality ban been

o corrupt that thoy had to apply to
tho Leginlaturo last Winter and navo a

law passed for the holding of tho Radi

cal primary elections in that county
in tho lu tn re. Tho Philadelphia .Re

cord in commenting on this enactment
says :

"The bound volume of laws which
is regularly distributed succeeding
each annual session of tho Legislature
frequently roveals somo vary qucor
tbini'S in tbo way ol tormal Icirislalion.
In considering tlio hurry and bustle
which accompany the business of law
making, ana especially sucu dire con
fusion as preceded the close of the last
bosbiod ot the Legislature ol this state,
it does not appear surprising that some
wonuerlul tuings should aliorwxril ap-

pear on the slntuto book. Tho pamph-
let laws af 187 it, however, oontitin an
act which is so fur out of tho ordinary
run of legislative curiosities as to bo
worthy ol special montion. On pago
ib ot tne volume in quostion may be
found a law beat ing this title : 'An act
to regulate the holding ot and to pre
vent frauds in the primary elections
of the Republican parly held in the
general election districts ot tho county
of lieavor.' On its laco the law in

plainly unconstitutional; but, this point
aside, its details aro worthy of atten-
tion. Tho act is an attempt to givo
tne status ol law to tuo rules ot tho
Republican pnrty of licavcr county in
relation to the primaiy elections ol
that party in the said county. In tho
prcamblo it is recited that as the Re-

publicans of Beaver have 'adopted the
plan of holding primary elections hy
popular vote it is desired to
have said elections tnillilully and hon
estly conducted.' It is therefore pro-

vided in section first that it shall be
tho lawful duty of 'the judges, inspect
ors and clerks of the primary elec
tions of tho Republican party of
ileaver county to take an oatb to per.
form their dulieg 'in accordance with
tho laws and Constitution ot the Com-

monwealth of Ponim-lrani- and the
rules and regulations adapted by the lie
publican parti of Beaver county for the
government of the said primary elections.'
The second section provides, first, that
any officer of 'a primary election as
aforesaid who shall act without taking
tuo prescribed oatu shall bo subject to
a fino not exceeding two hundred dol-

lars.' A liko penalty is provided for
wilfully disregarding or violating 'the
provisions of any rule duly made by
the said Republican party of lieavor
county for tho government of the
primary eloctiom ot the party : also
for knowingly rcjocting 'the vote of
any person entitled to vole under the
rules of tho said Republican party,' or
tor recoiving 'the vote of any person
not qualified as alorosaid , and finally
it is laid down that any official of a
ucaver county Kepublican primary
election who 'shall be iruiltv of any
willul traud in the discbarge ot his
duties' shall be subject to a tine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding ono year,
or both. Among the fraudulent acts
specified aro destroying or defucing
ballots, adding unlawful ballots to the
poll, false counting and "stuffing the
ballot box." Strange as it may appear,
tbis anomaly in legislation was ap
proved bv Governor Hoyt liny 22d
1879.

While being in an emphatic souse a
'local or speciul law,' as defined in tho
Constitution, the act is more than this,
lor it applies to but littlo in excess ol
half the voters of Reaver county as
revealed in tho election returns lor
1878. Tho act dignifios with tho namo
of law parly rules that exist only
in tbo air. Mon are to be punished by
the fiat of the Htate for violating rules
and regulations which irresponsible
men lay down ; and, solar as revealed
in the act, these rules may be modified
subsequent to tho passage of the act,
but whatever tho modification may bo
tbey are still to be treated as law, and
Ibe Courts are to punish for any vio-

lation of them in letter or npirit. But,
cruditioa and absurdities aside, it has
to be asked, in all sincerity, whether
this law docs not contain a valuable
suggestion, which, if properly expand
ed and applied, might be of great
benefit to other communities than that
of Beaver county. The law appears to
ue tne result ol a sincere etlort to pre
vent frauds at primary elections. Tbo
purpose it to place tne primary meet
ing, as well as tbo election proper,
under the supervision of the Courts.
The history of tho act would bo v( in
torest. The primaries of both paitiet
bave come to be, lor all practical pur
poses, close corporations. The glaring
evils of the system are admitted. The
tank of devising and instituting an
effectivo remedy merits the attention
ot men In all parties.

WHAT RADICALISM HAS
ACHIEVED.

From tha Wathlagtea Foal

It is a suggestive but sad coincidence
that, while Kansas is celebrating the
twenty.fllth anniversary of her ad
mission into tho Union, the privileges
and elections committees ol the United
States Senate it on its way to that
stale lor tne purpone ol Investigating
charges and spocillcalions presented
by many leading Radicals of the
Kansas Legislature against Senator
Ingallslor tho alleged crimo ot brib
ing members of that august body tn
vole tor mm.

This would be rather a Krim skele
ton to bave promenading around at a
Slate s birthday fete, even It it stalked
alone. But when tbis it flanked on
one side by the Caldwell bribery caso,
and on tbo other by the Pomoroy
infamy, and the whole surrounded by
lessor scandals ol nniragrant memory
wo bave a pictnro that has nevor been
surpassed in its uncompromising ro- -

pulslvonoss. And when we remember
that the party whose history theso in
famies illustrate has always claimed to
be running on a "high moral piano,1
we can't help wishing that it would
got off from that, and take tho level
of average respectability.

In Kansas, it anywhere in tho Union,
we ought to soethe bost results of Re
publican rule. Kvory section ot tbo
North has contributed many of its
leading spirits to tho population of
that Stato, and most of them are in
the Republican party. Now England
sont there Its cultnroand its enlorpriso
to ovorwnoim "ine ortitai element 01

tho border." It has boon a hot-bo-

and nursery of Radicalism in Its rioat
exalted phases. It has been and is tho
pride and boast of the fathers ol tho
Uupublioan party. Thoy glory in
having redeemed Kansas from "the
barbarism ot the slave rower" so
Sumner put it and planted it with the
choicest specimens from the proparat-
ing grounds ol Radicalism in other
States, especially from Massachusetts
and tbe Western 4 ceserve.

And what have tbey made of it, po

litically T It long ago became a stench
in tbo nostril of the nation, a shame,
a reproach, a synonym for all that is
indecent aud corrupt in the lowor elate
of politics. With no Inrgo cities to
generuto political rascality, with none
of that "loreigu elomonl".to which the
Radicals aro wont to attribute all fiat
is evil, with only a rornl population,
Kuusus loug ago became, and tlill

in its political aspects, a seoth-in-

mass of fostering corruption. The
country bus seen una of her Senutors
sneaking out of the Sonute, by hasty
resignation, to avoid expulsion lor open
and unblushing bribery. Another Sen
ator wus exposed in ine iusinoa ol
buying his reelection, as lie hud un-

questionably bought his first. Tho
money that hu hud puid tor ono vote
was laid on tbo Speaker's desk in joint
assembly ot the Legislature, and that
money bus since been the subject of
contention and litigation. For a third
t lino tho disgusted country is invited
to look to llio "high moral plane"
where tho Kansas Rudicals carry on
businoss and boo a frosh illustration ot
their customary style.

Wo havo not alluded to Caldwell,
Pomeroy and Ingalls for tho solo pur-
pose ol showing up them and their
methods, but to present them as tbe
best fruits of Kansas Radicalism, as
choice illustrations of what Radical-
ism can do when it has lull swing.
While tbe reader is contemplating the
infamy of the briber tbo man who
pays cash to a member of the Legisla-
ture to vole lor bim for the high posi-

tion of United Statos Senator let him
not forget that the bribed, tho oreuturo
who sells his voto in such case, is as
vilo aa hit purchaaor, And the suddost
reflection in this misorublo business
is tbut these bribers and bribed have
been tho IcndeiB and idols of a great
party. What must bo tho averago ol
a party when these aro tho sort of
men whom it delights to honor r And
what can tho country expect of Radi-
calism in viow of tho results achieved
in Kansas, where it hits been on trial
beforo tho world a trial to which the
attention of the world has been often
challenged by the boasts of tho lead

ing stulesmcn ot that party r It will
not bo unprofitable to students and
amalours in politics to study the facts
presented in tho political history ol
this Stuto, whero tho Rudical clan ci
superior morality and exceptional pur
ity is proven to he tho roversoot truth.

HAYES' YOUNQSTOWX
SPEECH.

A CONSERVATIVE REVIEW OF IT.

Baltimore Sun

It is much to bo deplored that Presi
dent iluyus, the commencement of
whose administration wus murked by
conciliatory policy and an ubsenco ol
sectionalism which was at once ro as-

suring and gratifying to the conserva
tive senseot the whole country, should,
in his latest reported utterances at
loungslown, Ulno, recently, bave
manilestcd so decided a leaning to-

wards tho men who aro now engaged,
fur selfish and partisan purposes, in
slirringunew thebittorness ot sectional
spirit. Certainly tho President now
says much that it utterly inconsistent
with the earlier conciliatory tone and
policy of "his administration. Ilia ad-

dress is an elaborate argument none
the less arllulry contrived bocauso in
llio specious form of an historical

to show that practically tho
war ta nut, yei, cuiieu, auu mat, ine
mission ot the Republican organization
as a union saving parly is not yot com
pleted, lie uoca not cbargo upon tho
South overt rebellion, it ia true, but bo
intimates that there is yet rebellion in
tbe hearts ot tbe people. His position
seems to be that the constitutional
amendments, especially the fifteenlh,
while not openly resisted, aro practi
cally nullified by a spirit of lawless-
ness pervading the southern communl
ties, which makes the right intended
to be secured and guaranteed ot no
avail. Finally the heresy of State's
Rights, which the President argues
was tbo real issue involved in tho civil
war, is only scotched, and not killed.
It is difficult to conceive how an in
telligent man.occupyangthoposition of
President Iluyos, could,bo guilty of so
great a number of fallacies as are in
volved in tho scope of this argument
and In tho conclusion which it is in
tended to enforce. Mr. Hayes, or, as
he seems to prefer on this occasion to
be styled Gen. Hayes, devotes tho first
and turgor portion ot bis address to an
endeavor to bIiow that the real cause
which load to the civil war was the
antagonism betweon the National
theory or idea of the Union, represent-
ed by tho loyal North, and the States'
rights or nullification or secession
theory, three things which ho con.
founds tngother as if they wore one
and the same, represented hy the South
Tbis is not oven historically true. One
would supposo in reading this portion
of his remarks that President Hayes
had road Mr. Calhonn, but nevor heard
of the Hartford convention, and that
he know nothing of tho long and bitter

agitation which preceded
tho firing upon Sumter and tho out-
break ot civil strife. So fur from
tho doctrine of nullification boing
peculiarly a southern or Demo
oratio doctrine, Mr. Hayes should
surely know that the doctrine was
never pushed to more oxlremo and, as
the sequel showed, fatal limits than
when the Northern States, nullified
the compromise act of 180(1, adopted
for tbe purposo of saving the Union.
Tbe truth is that neither is the ideaol
an Amorican nationality an invontion of
the Republican party oronool lho"ro-
suits" of tho war, nor is the doctrine of
States' rights the abominable and sco
tional heresy which tbo President
seems to imagine. Both ideas are en
Bhrined in and consecrated by tho Con-

stitution. To make for all purposes
requiring a national arganiiulion a
nation out of the thirteen Slates ol
tho old Confederation was tlio chief
work ot tho great men who framed the
Constitution, and whoso labors are
only belittled by such notions as those
which tho President puts forth. To
presorvo tbe autonomy, the inde-
pendence and the freedom of local

of the States was equally
the care ot the same great men. Ills
only by preserving both ideas and by
maintaining both in their respective
spheres the Federal Government as
the representative of the Nation, and
and tho Slate governments as tho re-

positories and guardiant of tho right
of the local sell government that the
symmetry of the wholo ran be pre-
served. Mr. Hayes, as a lawyer as
well as the Chief Executive of the
Nation, should know that the doctrine
of Slates' rights has boon recently and
repeatedly vindicated by the Supreme
Court in reference to these very con-

stitutional amendments and to the
lawe passed by Congress for their en-

forcement. Tbe constitutional rights
of thoStatcs are a check and restriction
upon tbo power of Congress to

thono subjects. Whon Mr.
Hayes, thereforo, assails tho doctrine
of Slates' rights he assails the Consti-
tution. When ho confounds the

of Statos' rights with the doc-

trine of secession he only betrays his
Ignorance of political history. The
closing portion of the President's re
marks, which furnish tho application,
as it were, of his text, reads wonder-
fully liko a Republican campaign mani-
festo. If the President is correct in
the notion that the lawlessness which
is, unhappily, only too common in some
portions, of the South, butwhich is not
unknown In portions of the North and
Wott, Is a nullification of the Consti-
tution, then every election riot in any
cart ol the country Is equally a viola
tion ol th spirit and letter of the
amendments, t he logical aeaaotion
from the President's premises would

bo to erect tho Federal Government
into a universal conservator of tho
peace and general high constnblo nil
over the country, und to extend its
police power into every village and
bumlet in the land, to the utter sub
version of the authority of tho States.
Thu President' speech ut Younirslown
deserves to bo curelully read, if only
lor the illustration it furnishes or tho
dangerous conscq'ioncos to which a
mistaken and one sided theory of tho
Const u tion will luud if followed out
to its logical conclusions.

WATTICliSOWS GitAST BOOM.

IP IT MIST HAVE A RKl'UIII.IOAN, THE

SOtJTH WANTS 0HANT.

Henry Watterson, editor of tbo
Louisvillo Courier-Journa- ', while va
cating at Block Island, has fixed up a
record ot bis political viows. lio hrst
calls attention to the "corruption,
frauds, scandals and whisky-crooks-

wuicu mo itepuoncan party nas sur-
vived. Then ho says : "That General
Grant was, personally, never com-

promised, is immensely creditable to
bis sagacity, as well as his integrity,
and shows him to be a grcut no less
than a clcun man. He stands vastly
ahead of bis party in moral fibre."
Referring to the universal sympathy
over the supposed death ol General
Grant'i,daughter, tho Courier-Journa- l

says : ' If he wero a thief, or tho con-

scious backer of thievos, this would
not be so. Ho is, as a man, at this
moment, tho must attractivo figure
presented to tho common oye, having
tho largest individual following of any
citizen of tho Republic. It a Republi-
can is to bo our next President, ho ia
the choice of tho whole South." Mr
Watterson probably knew when he
wrote this tbut it would bo widoly re-

peated, so he goes on to explain, and
says : "General Grant's election im-

plies a new order ot things. It means
the overthrow of Democratic institu-
tions, u splendid government, an era
of movement, in which tbo South will
stand its cbunco with the North a
wipo out and a begin over." and an
army rcorgunizutiou and enlargement ;

the Confederate put upon an equality
with the Federal soldier on the pen-

sion list; a double-truc- broad-gaug-

iron bedded and steel-raile- road to
tho Pacific ; Mississippi river put on a
level with Long Island sound, and
leveed up to tlie moon if need be; a
war, first with Mexico, and then with
England, consolidating us at borne, en-

nobling usabroad ; the future of South-
ern boys on a looting with that of
Northern boys tho whole to end with
the annexation ot Canada and Moxico.
"All this," says Mr. Watterson, "is
something moro honorable and more
tolerable than the existing sneak thief
system under which wo live; in which
a weak administration is constantly
chiseling us on thu sly ; loosening our
political and morul underpinning, to
the end that, if Grant does not lead
the revolution thut is inevitable, the
day will como when somo worso man
may." The editor then
goes on to ask, why does the South
not follow Grant instead of nn

statesman like Tilden, a
Jcficmoniar. and a Btriet construction-
ist; a rigid economist, tbo reverso of
a sensationalist; able, aged and rich,
with no friends to reword and no ene-

mies to punish ; who, if President will
nail tbo lid down upon the dead past,
and proceed toward the future to the
exceeding slow, though harmonious
musio of tbo Constitution? Having
asked tho question, he answers by tho
old remark that "the North misunder-
stands tho South. The North is a
materialist ; tlie South is a sentimen-
talist. The North has beon debauch-
ed by monoy ; the South is poor, and
having no money to be vain of, takes
m certain pride in being Boncmt. The
South, therefore, is still for Tilden and
reform, free eloctions, tbe Vindication
of our elective system, cheap govern-
ment and honest administration. But,
if these aro to be trampled underfoot
if Hayes ia to bo succeeded by Sher-
man tho South is for Grant. If the
restoration of the aimplo plan em-

bodied in tho organic law is practically,
lost to us, tbe next best thing is the
other extrome tho one man power
under tho inspiration and the lead of
a despot truly national, without con-

victions and without prejudices, him-

self the author ol hiscroed and policy,''

SOCIAL AND MORAL TBA MTS.

The earth is cursed with thorn, com
ing from tho highest as well as from
tho lowest grades of society. The de-

graded preacher, like Kalloch, who ran
off from Boston twenty-tw- years ago,
and the lazy laborer, Kearney, present
our country with a pair ol Ks, which
just now afllict Sun Francisco as badly
in one senso as tho yellow fevor does
Memphis. Tho Philadelphia Record,

in alluding to those specimens of hu
manity, says ;

"Tho election of Kalloch to the
Mnyorulity in Sun Francisco is felt bv
the reputable citizens of that city to
be a great degradation, iiut they
uuvo luemseivoe to Dlame lor it. Aal
loch and Kearney are both newspaper
inventions, and tho newspaper draws
its vital Dream irom popular support.
The San Francisco Chronicle discovered
Kearney and mado of him a public
notoriety, rinding it could not con-

trol its own creation it denounced him
and thus added to his famo. Kalloch
it fired into tho Mayoralty with its
littlo pistol. Happily, tho Stuto at
lurgo has escaped much thut was to
bu feared in tho order of consequences
when such creatures as these two men
riso to tho Burfuco and control affairs.
Tho infliction of tbe now Constitution
is bad enough, but tho success of tbe
nondescript, tell styled Workingmen's
party would nave Doen torriblo. jnow
it is a doad gooso. No sporadic party,
connneu as mat was to a single stale,
ever survived ilelent at a State oleo-

tion. The wild ass of tho sand lots
may conlinuo to bray, but hencelorth
be will be only a municipal nuisance
l lio result in thebtulewas not wholly
a Republican victory ; thousands of

Dumocruls voted tho Republican State
ticket, excepting tho Judicial candi-
dates, and none regret tho result, in-

asmuch as the chances for tho election
of a Democratic Governor wcro hope-
less. Tho result over tho State will
be tho dissolution ot all factions; and
in San Francisco there is a growing
disposition to do what Boomed impossi-
ble in the last canvass to organize a
municipal party, independent of na-

tional politics."

Escaping Torture. Tho escape of

tho troopers who wore out foraging at
tho time of .tho Kabul massucro, is
paralled by that of an English soldier
who was acting as servant to one of
Sir William McNaugblcn's officers in
1841. Having beon sent out on an
errand by his mastor shortly beforo
the attack began, he took alarm at tbe
uproar from the dirootion of the Resi
dency and at once mado bis way out
of town. A Sikh trooper, who like
wise bolonged to the doomod band,
baffled the vengeance of his captors
by a singular stratagem. Knowing
well that his exploit during the war
had marked him for tht worst tortures
which Afghan cruelly con Id Inflict, he
declared that were hit life given, he
would revoal a charm making the
wearer Invulnerable, tho powor of
which be was willing to test In hit
own person. Tbo euperslitious s

at once agreod, and the pfitonor,
covering his breast with a white cloth,
bade them fire at it, and sue bow it
would turn their ballots. Every riflo
was disohargod,ond theSik h fall dead on
the spot, thai escaping the torments
in store for bim.

srtliSf r llancous.

n,rull..-ti- a n..... V..v. A Co.

it. want Ira Iboaaand bu.hel If OATS, new,
ftutl will psy ea.b or prodwe-

l.earuelj, re., Aug. ia, isiv-ti- .

TTIIUsB KM HRfc'T. A brich

JXJL boute un Pir. .trout, ..at of tb.
1're.byt.rian Cliurrb. Tbrto room. "oefTtai.d tbrM dowa .lain. A good atat.1, l

buu... and aarden attached. For furlbei i S a

particulars, to J. B. MRAIIAM,
April ill, 187" tf. CloerO.ld, 1

ARNOLD" HAS ADVANCED

Prices ofShingles,
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Cnrwensrill., Jaa. t, .

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Curwensrills, Pa. Jaa. f, '7 8 If.

New Mnrblo Yard.
tombstonesTmonuments,

Postt for Vtmelery Lota
A NKW MARBLE YARD Call at J. FLA-I- I
ARTY'S Marble Works. Choice work and low

price. Directly opposite (bo Lutheran Church,
Third street. Cleartield, Pa., March IT, 1871 tf

1 1H1STH A TOH NOTI CA1JH hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion oa tho estate of FKKHKKICK tillAFJ-'KR- ,

lata of Bandy township, Clearfield oounty. Peon 'a,
decerned, baring been dnly granted lu the under-
signed, all persuos indebted to said estate will
please make i mm filiate payment, and those hav-

ing claims or demands against tbe same will
present them properly authenticated fr
tneut wtltbuuL delay . UKOKUK U. KlHK,

Administrator.
Lutherthurg, IV, 8tpt. 3d, 1870 Ot.

CAUTION
All personi are hereby warned

or In any way meddling
nub the following persona' property, now in the
possession of A. VY. Page.of Kartbaus township, vis:
Two oows aad two calves. Tbe fit regain g prop
erty was purchased by me at private sale on the
4 tb day of August, and is allowed to remala in
tbe possession of said A. W. 1'age, oa loan only,
suMcct to my order at any time.

E C. PA OB.
Kartbaus, Sept. IT lb, 1S79 St, '

CAUTION. All persons are hereby notlfled
or have anything to do with

a certain note drawn In favor of Kills llurns, dated
July 28th, 1875, payable siity dav after date, sal ij
ing for $4H5.7, said note now being in thn hands
of D. E. Bru baker, and left with Cunty National
Bank, Cleartield, for collection. This Bote has
been paid, and will not bspsid again uuless com-
pelled to do so h) Isw.

IIOI.LOI'KTER A BltTBAKEIt.
Rook ton, Pa,ept. 14lb, 1879-S-

ISTRAY. Came trespassing on the prelates
residing in Penn towoship.

oa or about tbe 1st of June lt, TWO llKiFI.Ks,
tbe one a dark brindle, about 2 years old no
other marks tho other a bleck and white, about
a year old. Tho owners are hereby requested to
tons fur ward, prove their property, pay ebarges
and take it away, or I will df pse of the cattle as
the law dliootv.

JOHN II. BOWLES,
(iroinplen Hills, September 21th, 187(1 St.

XIXMOR'H NOTICIi. Notice Is here- -

j hy given that Letters Testamentary oa
the estate of ANOdd M. (JILL, late of Bradford
township., Cleartield oounty, l'enn'a., dee'd--

having been duly granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, aud those having claims or
demands against tho same will prejeut them
properly authenticated fur settlement without
dslay. SAMUEL 11. HILL,

Eieoutor
Williamsgrove, P.., 8ept. 10, .

pOK SALR.

The undersigned will sell at private sale all
that tract or parcel af land situate In Decatur
township, Clesrflold oounty, Pa., within a short
dutanoe ot tbo iyrone A Clear Deli K. R., and
adjoining lands of Robert Iludsua and otoers.
and known as the Jacob B. U earhart lot. The
said tract containing 00 acres mora or less, with
two veins of valuable ooal thereon, has about 10
aoros cleared, and is tbo key to a large body of
ooal about being developed. Will be sold low sad
spun sasy terms, for particulars, apply to

DAVID U KRKBS.
Clearfield, Pa., July 12, U7e

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpiIR undersigned wishing to Inform. tbo public
.inai am oiaanM

COMMISMOK II TOR EC

At tbe old stand la Trout-W- e, Clearfield county,
re., ob in tein insi., who a tun stoeK ot
DRV GOOD, CKOfJERII, NOTIONH,

Boots, fthoes, Etc..
In fsot everything to be fonnd in a s store,
all of which I am determined to sell st tho lowest
oath prtees.

FARMERS AftD LUMBERMEN
Will find It ta tbelr advantage to do their dealing
with me, as the highest prices will be paid for
Grain, Shingles, or Produce of any kind. Part
or one half cash will bo paid. Trading for
oningies or bum nor oi any una a specialty. Also,
agent fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
Baring made arrangements with Eastern mer-

chants to sell goods furnished me. thereforo call
and seo, as I will be eoabled to sell cheaper thao
ineensapesi. J. vt. UAKLll.K,

Troutviile, Pa., Sept. 24, . Agent.

REMOVAL !

James Li. Licavy,

Having purchased the entire stock of Fred
Saokett, hereby gives notice that he has moved
Into the room lately occupied by Reed A Hagerty,
on Sooond street, whero no Is prepared to offer to
ine punits

COOK ST0ES,
UEATIJI'Q .V

PARLOR STOVES,
of tbo latest Improved patterns, at low prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Qiu Fixtures and Tinware.

Ro.fl.ir, Spoatinf, l'lonablnff, Oaa Pitting, and
Kepainag Fumpa a epeeialty. Alt

worb warranted.
Anything In aay line will be ordered apelal tf

deairad. iks. U LeJAVr,
Proprietor.

PltSD. SACKKTT,
Agent.

Olearlml, I'.., January I, l7-lf- .

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing1 Iilachiixe

No. 8.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

to i j

At the Tarls Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler h, Wilson roeelred the only
Qrand Prist awarded for Sowing

Maohinoa. Over 80 com-- '
prjtitors.

7?r;iort of the American Institute of A'ew
YorAonfAe H'AwtTt Wilson Machine:
" We do not htallatt to declurt it

Tits best RiwiNn Apparatus in tub
Wold."

The rto. S and lfo. f WaoafaAtartnt Marbles.
ara npl.ll? ramaaoaded far SHOKMAKIHS'
aad TAILORS' ara.

H. B.THOMPSON,
3 doon Eut of Bunk,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELER WILSON MTO CO.,

1338 OhoDtnnt St., Philadelphia.
April I, IBTI-ta- .

(Onr iva flMrtljMttmik

THE REPUBLICAN,
PabltalKd .vary Wednwdey by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
I'LKAKFIia.I), PA.,

Haa tht Largest Circulation of aujr paper

lu Nortbweateni Peuueylranla.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Kepublican,

renders ilvaluablo to businoss

men as a raodium thro'

which to reach the

public.

Tcaut or Subscription i

If paid in adranoe, . . . $2 00

If paid aftor throe months, . 2 50

If paid aitor six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . $1 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices,' .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices 2 60

Cautions and Eslrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Noticos, ... 2 60

Profoesional Cards, 6 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special noticos, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One squaro, 10 lines, . . , $3 00

Two squares 15 00

Throe squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One hall column 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'8 BLANKS,

4c., lo, to. .

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all binds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEAPS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., io.,

IN THE BUST STYLE,

AND ON

RKASONABLK TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. R. Ooodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa

$lsrrUanfou.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cnrwonarilla, Pa., Jan. , 'tl-tf- .

TO I.OAN.-- 0. fl,.tMOKfcV el.ul.farm properly, b, tb, iul L"
lo.ur.no. Company of N.w i.tk, on am,(., la eaaio Imm tl.too ap. Po, foril,,,
forroatkuB apply to tbe undesigned,

HliHXIIlAb W.8MITII
Cleartield Pa., May fib, ISTH tf.

A Bank tliat Never Brraks.

'Try My Coal.
,Vk... ....... -.. .4 all..,, ..L ..........v. ,.ev- - .vup. n.iQoa or infora,.

log tbo numerous eonsutners, that bis ooal hsak
it not a Winter arrangement only, hut that It

tor. I clam that 1 have the

Beet Coal in the Market,
and will sell It for eash, or la oxehaof for floor
feed, groceries, etc. Large eoatracta .tn wl
made at a eiy small profit. For full partiiirB
oall on no la pereoa, residing In one of Qrahae's
upper homes, or address no through the

Orders left at tbo poitoUee will retatv
prompt attention. TIlOH. A. DUCKKTT

Clearfield, Fa., Jan. i, lHMf.

a. a'consLn. B. BKILIROK.

Gl'LICU, MctORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,'
Market Street, ClearBeld. Pa.

We naaufeetura all binds of Parnilare for
Chambers, Dining Rooma, Librariea and alalia.

If you want Furniture of any kind, doo't buy
until you ace our atook.

UNDERTAKING
In all lta branobea, promptly attended to.

GtllLCH, MrCOHKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. t, 'fa.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at tlio Poet OCire.)

TUK andersigned begs leart to annouars to
eittsens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

be has fitted up a room and has jnst returned
from the eity with a large amount of resding
matter, consisting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account sod Pass Books of every eV
senptioDj Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain ( Pens and Pencils ) lllauk Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promisarr notes) White and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Musie, lor cittier Pis no. Flute or Violin.
oonstantly on hand. Any books er stationary
aeureu mat i may not nave on band, will be ordered
by first express, and sold at wholesale or root I

to suit euatomere. X will also keep periodical
iiwrai ure, sue a as Haga tines, Newspapers, Ac.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield. May T, lSfiS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

LlTHECSDl'llC.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CASH only,
or ia exchange for produoe. No books will he
kept in the future. All old accounts most bo
settled. Those who eannol each up, will plssso
haad over their notes and

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to sell mj goods at easb
prioes, and at a discount far below that ever
offered in this vicinity. The discount I allow my
customers, will make them rich la twenty years If
tbey fellow my advise and buy tbelr goods from
me. I will pay sash for wheat, oats and clover-eee-

DANIKL UO0ULANDBR.
Luthereburg, January 17, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

6KC0ND BTRRET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS)

PALM'S, OII5, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,
'

BRUSHES,

PRRFUMERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL E1NDB,

PURE WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for modiolus! purposes.

Trusses, Supporters, School Books and Station-sr-

and all other articles usually
found la a Drug Btoro.

PMYSlClAPra- - PRKSCniPTlONS CAKE-FI-

LLY CiMPOUNDKU. Having large
In tbo business tbey ean give entire eat

Is Taction.
J. (1. lTARTBWrCK,
John f. ikwisi

CltiaHUld. DtotMhof I A, 174.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware that there are Some m renin Httla
bard to please, and 1 am also aware that tho
eon. plaint ef "hard times" Is well aigh universal.
D i am so suuaieu new taai 1 eaa satisfy the
former and prove eoaeluslvsly that "bard tisses"
will aot effeet those who buy tbelr roods from me.
aad all my petrous shsll be Initiated Into the

of

UOW TO AVOID DAUD TIMES

I have goods enough to supply all the Inhab-
itants ta the lower end of the eouaty which 1 sell
at aieseding low rates from my mammoth store la
eiULHONllURG, where I oaa alwavs bo found
ready to wait apoo sailers and supply thsm aiib

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sock as Cloths, Ratlnaits, Ceselraerea, afutliae
Detainee, Liana, Urmia,., CalieoM,

Triaaaslnie, Ribbons, Laaa,
Ready. made Clothier. Boot, and (boas. II at. aad
Caps all of the beet material aad made to order
iioee, Hooka, mores, Mlluaa, Laaaa, Hibboa.,1.

GROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.
Cofee, Tea, Bojar, Rlea, Holeeeu, ?.h. Salt

fart, Llaaeed Oil, Fl.h Oil, C.rb.o Oil.
Herdwara. Qaaenawara. Tinware. Caatiaes. Plowe
and P'w r. ltl Nails, jlk., Cra CeltlTB-tar-

Cider Praam, and all hlada ef laat.
Perfumery, Paten, Varnish, Olaaa, and a Merst

aasertaaoat af Stalieeery,

O00D FLOUR,
Of dITaraat bread., alway. ea hand, aad alii be

sola at tke lawaat possible ferae.
1. D. MeClala'l Madt.laee, Jeyae'a MedietaM

aiaaietter l aat nd a Hltura.
MM panada ef Weol w.aud far whleh the

highest priaa will he paid. CteTersMd ea hud
and far sal. at th. lawaat aaarkal prtee.

AIm, A(aat for Btrattaatllle aad Carweearllle
ThraahlBi Uaohlaea.

PaVOall aad eaa far yearselree. Tel will tad
eaerytkiai anally kept la a retail Mara.

L. If. OODDRIET.
Fraarbrllla P. 0., Aunt , I'M- -


